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TIIK VICK PRESIDENCY.

W. MORTON PROPOSES TO FILL

THE OFFICE ACCEPTADLY.

It I Not Impot titlit I'nlltlcnll), hut It
Mnf lln Mniln iif Social 0iniiMiirnro.
floinn turlilrntii nt tlin Now Yrnr'a It.
crptlim llpriinlrtl.

Scclnl t)mH)niltnoii.)
Wahiiimiton, Jan. 0. Again tlio ih.h-pl- o

of tlio capital city iiml of tlio country
lavo n vice president. Tltiy wciu re-

minded of that on Now Year'iuliiy, whon
for iliu Hint tlino In hlxti'on yearn tlio
wlfo of tlio vlco proalili'iit stood In tlio
lino of larik'rt at tlio pichIiIuiiI'h right
liand on tlio occasion of tlio annual ro
rvptlon at tlio Whito Hoiim, anil for tlio
first tin.o In many yearn thu vlco prosl
dent and liln v)fo pivoa grand reception

t tholr own rttddenoi'. Tlio people aro
likely to ho often reminded of tlio exist-
ence of tlio vico president and IiIh wife,
for oiiu foully jhtcoIvoh n determination,
a very pralsoworthy one, on the part of
Jlr. and lrn. Morton to make all that
can lo inado of tholr olllco and (tuition.

A (dngtilnr fatality ImH attended tlio
olllco of vleo president for a long time,
lira. Schuyler Colfax was the hint lco

ronldont'M wlfo who waH ahlo to tnko
hor proior placo In tlio Hoclnl world,
Blio wns a lady intich admired here, and
from tlio day of her dohut in Windilng-to- n

8oclety, Now Ycar'n, 18(19, till her
IiiinIuhhI'h retirement from olllce, hIio
ln)ro a prominent part. The next three
vico presidents Henry Wilson, William
A. Wheeler and Chester A. Arthur
wero wldowon). Vico President Hen-

dricks did not live long, enough to en
nlilo liln family tocoutrihuto much totho
noclal activity of tlio capital. Mrs. Mor-
ton comes, therefore, to till an nulling
void. Slto lirlnga great wealth, ahun-dnu- t

culture, long experience and raro
tiict to her task of taking tho nodal lcad
crslilp of tlio now administration which
Secretary Whltncy'H wife horn In the Inst
ouo.

On going from tho Whito Houso to tho
Alorton iiiuiihIoii on Now Year's day I
could not help contrasting tho two build-
ings, to tho former's disadvantage. It Is
n fact that a private houso in Washing-
ton seems Iwttor adapted to social and
ceremonial events than tho president's
liouse, in which tho whole puhllo should
take ho much prido. There may Ihj a
littlo more room in tho Whito Houso
than In tho Morton mansion, hut tho lat-
ter excels In homity and conveniences.
.At the White House an amusing incident
occurred just mi tho annual reception
was nt itn height. The diplomatic ccvyte
was passing along In a brilliant l.',1o of
gold, silver nnd guy colored Trappings
and uniforms, greeting t..S president and
the ladles or his cojrt, whon bouio one
iu tho blue parJor, where were congre-
gated the uiiYrtliersof tlio cabluot and tho
lieajuy and fashion of the city, com-plaine- d

of tho temperature.
And what do you BUppoKo then hap-

pened? Postmaster Ueneral Wanituiakor,
who is very zealous about proper ventila-
tion of rooms, called ouo of the servant)
of the house, tho veteran l'endell, and
Pcndcll presently appeared Ixxiring in
his hands a long polo with a hook on one
end such a iolo as is used iu some old
fashioned churches to pull tho windows
dowii. That is what Pemiell had it for,
but in order to get into the blue parlor
ho was compelled to drag tho long stick
through the lino of diplomats and over
tho heads of tho Indies of tho cabinet
and special guests In tho rear of the
president and Ids assistants. Count Arco
Valley, tho German minister, was iass
ing just then, and he looked up nt tho
pole and nt l'endell with his ouo eye
glass iu a half surprised manner which
was very suggestive. It was well ho did
tK, for at that moment l'endell turned
from tlio passageway to tho bluo room,
and the count camo near having his sin-gl- o

optio knocked from its roosting place
to tlio iloor.

Ill tho Morton house there were two
entrances, conveniently arranged as to
tho drawing rooms and tho cloak rooms.
People could como iu by one door and
go out the other, nut at the Whito
House tho arrangements hi this respect
vera most inleernbTo. Only ouo door
vns open. Through this people were

arriving constantly, so, of course, it
could not bo used as an exit. Shortly
after greeting tho president, tho mem-
bers of the diplomntio corps had to take
their carriages and drive to tho resi-

dence of Secretary Ululne, where they
were to partake of tho annual diplo-
matic breakfast. But in order to leavo
tho building they found it necessary to
go out through n window and wnlk
across n temporary bridge. Hero they
emerged right in tho thick of n crowd of
grand army veterans who wore coming
to pay their respects to tho president
Tlio veterans had leen standing for an
hour in tho rain, and many fino costumes
were soiled, and many pretty twupcrs
temporarily ruined by tho onforced con-ta- ct

Of courso tho vico presidential recep-
tion was a great success. Tlio diplomatic
pcoplo seemed particularly delighted,
and, as is well known, they are inclined
to bo somewhat critical. Tlioy lingered
by tho hour in tho beautiful parlors.
Mrs. Morton's exporienco as wlfo of tho
minister to Franco was seen to stand her
good service on this occasion. Sho not
only speaks French llko n French wo-
man, but is thoroughly familiar with
those countless little things which make
up the sum of perfect breeding and man-
agement. Am ouo of the diplomats was
heard to say on surveying tho great din-
ing room, with its Louis XVI ceiling, its
fireplace and grand mantel of the Ucnals-banc- o,

and Its sumptuous appointments
and collation, "Ah, this is like homo
again." It will certainly bo something
if tho Mortons can satisfy our friends
from across tho sen that wo rudo western-
ers dp know something about society,
after all.

But tho Mortons want to do much
more. Tlioy want to lift tho vice pi al

ofllco up to all tho dignity of
--which it Is capable, ft is not much of
an ofiloe anyway, considered as a politi

cal factor or from its Influence ukii leg-
islation, It is mi olllco of groat hmu1u11I

ties and very small ower. Tho only
authority the vlco president can claim Is

that of making tho distinguished mem-lur- s

of tho American house of lords 1n

Imvo thoiusolves with becoming dignity
nud respect for tho rules while on tho
floor of tho senate. Ho can call a sena-
tor to order, and ho can rap on the oak
desk with his gavel, and ho can sign
hills, nud that is nhout nil lie can do,
He has not tho owor toapnolnt tlio com-

mittees of tho sennto, as (ho sM'iiker of
the houso appoints tlio committees Iu
that body. If ho had this jsiwer, the
vlco presidency would ho actually Instead
of nominally the second olllce In tho gov-
ernment, Tho only appointments the
vlco president can make nro those of sen-
nto telegraph ocnitor and his own pri-
vate secretary. That is all, and for many
years It has not been tho custom for the
president to consult tho vico president
concerning other matters of patronage,
except, 'icrhapi, in the hitter's own state.

The vico president has not as much
actual owcr as one of the senators over
whoso dolllierntloiiH ho presides. Ho can
neither Bjx'uk nor vote, hut must sit all
thu day long, merely echoing tho re-
quests and formal references of business
oHored by the men of real iowor in that
hody, the senators themselves. Senator
Sherman presents a resolution and asks
to have It referred to tho committee on
foreign nITalrH, of which ho Is himself
chairman. Tho echo In tho chair slugs
out, "To thu committee on foreign af-
fairs." Aside from simple duties llko
these tho vlco president has to recognize
"tho senator from Massachusetts," or
"tho senator from Kansas," or whatever
tho state may be, when n senator claims
the Iloor, and dovoto the remainder of
his time to an efTort to keep awake. A
president pro teuioru of tho senate is a
veritable king In power compared to tho
constitutional president. Ho can step
down from tho chair and speak, ho can
sit In tho chair and vote, and as the rec-
ognized leader of his party iu tho senate
ho has tremendous inllucncc iion legis-
lation.

It Is pretty certain that tho framers of
tho constitution did not Intend making
this olllco ono of such littlo lmportaiico.
They did not foresee that It was to o

a sort of llfth wheel iu tho govern-
mental machine. Tho first president
ran tho country nearly six mouths with-
out n cabinet ofllcer, nud during that
thno frequently called upon the r,'Ctf
president for ml vico and The
earlier vlco preside;.!- - wuro all treated
with nioro consMratlon than Is now
accorded tliif)ccupaiiUof that olllce.

Mr, Norton will not Imj able to change
tVo system which has lieon so long iu ob-

taining its growth. He must 1kw to the
inevitable. I happen to know that Mr.
Morton, who is by no means n brilliant,
hut an earnest nud conservative, man,
has for months leen studying with n
good denl of application nud zeal to pre-
pare himself for the discharge of his
duties as presiding ofllcer of the somite.
Inasmuch as that task is imposed upon
him by tlio constitution, it is his desire
to perforin It as: well as possible. It is in
tho social field that tho vico president
will bo compelled to seek his greatest
triumphs, and in this there is a peculiar
llttlugncss, from tho fact that it was a
vico president who mado tho social laws
which to this day govern nt tho national
capital.

Washington had not been long iu olllce
before ho discerned that polite society
of nn otllclal sort needed rules and forms
If it were to proceed harmoniously and
successfully. In other words, tho now
republic must have a social code, un-
written but obligatory, as well as uiitat-ut- o

l)ook, So ho asked tho vico presi-
dent, Mr. Adams, and tho iuemlers of
his cabinet, Jay, Hamilton and Madison,
to prcaro a plan of court etiquette.
Tlio rules presented by Mr. Adams in re-
sponse to this request were substantially
adopted, and havo continued the code
of manners at tho executive mansion
through all administrations, that of Jef-
ferson alone excepted.

But fow vice presidents' wives have
reigned with anything llko such bril-
liance as is likely to mark tho career of
Mrs. Morton in Washington. It is a note-
worthy coincidence that the first find
the last vico president's wife had many
things in common. Mrs. Adams, who led
society iu NowYork and Washington dur
ing tho eight years of her husbands in-

cumbency of tho ofllco of vico president,
was a woman of strong charactor and
great experience. At tho court of Oreat
Britain, at a timo when tho chagrin of
King Qeorgo and of his royal sjxhiso,
Charlotte, over tho loss of their Ameri-
can colonics was keenest, sho filled her
part with raro tact, and on several occa-
sions with better manners than were dis-
played by tho occupants of tho British
throne. Jelfcrson, leiug a widower, did
not contribute much as vico president to
tho social life of tho capital. Aaron
Burr's beautiful daughter occasionally
presided nt her father's houso while that
brilliant but unscrupulous man was vico
president.

Tho wife of Elbrldgo Gerry, tho fourth
vico president, died in the first year of
tho administration. Somo fatality like
this has attended tho ofllco with great
persistency. Vico President Daniel
Tompkins was a widower. Tho wlfo of
Vlco President Calhoun reigned brilliant-
ly, proving that all rules havo excep-
tions. Sho was a great friend of Mrs.
Donelson, tho presiding lady of tho
Whito House during tho stormy reign of
Andrew Jackson, and sided with her
against tho president in tho famous row
about Peggy O'Noil. Martin Van Burcu
as vico president, attained some social
prominence by doing entertaining which
Mrs. Donelson wouldn't do, and then
tho olllce relapsed in social dignity till
tho Tylers came. This was eminently a
social family, but in a month they wcro
called to tho White House. With tho
exception of tho Dallascs, who brought
to Washington somo of tho best social
manners of Philadelphia, there was no
brilliant woman representing tho vico
presidential ofllco till Mrs. Schuyler Col-
fax appeared, and first after her, as wo
linvo seen, is Mrs. Morton.

If tho fates, which havo hitherto been
so unkind, will withhold their unfavora
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ble touch, Mrs. Morton will do well, Sho
is n woman of lino manners and tact.
Though sH'aklug with a slight accent,
acquired abroad, sho Is without affecta-
tion, simple, earnest and not a subscrltier
to tho theory that iollto.hocloty is hypoc-
risy rcfintd, When Mr. and Mrs.Mor-
ton were going to Chicago a few weeks
ago to I to present nt the owning of tho
great Auditorium, there was some ques-
tion as to who should entertain them,
Tho family of Mr. Kurd Peck, who had
built the Auditorium, were to entertain
tho president and Mrs. Harrison, but for
omo reason, which at first appeared

rather mysterious, they did not apjiear
to wish to have tho Moitoun also. Final-
ly tho reason becamu apparent. Mrs.
Peck, herself nu accomplished woman of
society, wiih actually afraid of Mm. Mor-
ton', UK)ii whom shu looked as "a grand
dame," a leader of society iu Paris ami
Now York, who would ho likely to over
uwo and overshadow a simple Chicago
woman, But Mrs. Peck did entertain
Mrs, Morton, nnd thu two became fast
friends.

"If I had known how simple nud lova-
ble sho was," Mrs. Peck afterward con-
fessed, "I should have i as eager to
have her witli mo as 1 was, In fact, timid
nhout it." A cabinet minister said to me
thu other day: "Mrs. Morton isn woman
of the finest culture, with a gieat big
heart in her. She is a woman whom one
would naturally go to If he wero in
trouble. If any one can put heart mid
humanity into this cold ofllcinl society
of ours sho can, and heaven knows that
N what our society needs."

Wai.tku Wkmjian.

CHOCTAW LEGENDS.

Some Inlcrcntlni: Turin llrmiKlit Out In 11

talk M ltd l'lr Pltohljim.
Hwlnl OonvsixHiilenco.)

KanhahCity, Jan. 0. During a recent
conversation with Peter Pitclilynn, tho
great Choctaw chief, I learned that tlio
Choctaws have a legend of "Tlio Del-
uge," and that they onco flattened the
bonds of their children, both of which
facts I shall attempt to show is confirm-
atory of their original habitat having
boon far iu tlio southwestern Krtlou of
the continent, as they claim, and not thu
northwest, as those who advocate the
"Lost tribes of Israel" theory claim.

Now tlio Mayas, those strung1 people
who built th.o woiidorfcl Aructures, tho
ruins if which aro found at Uxinal,
rulciniio nnd elsewhere iu Central Amer-
ica, flattened the heads of their children,
and all the Isthmian Indians havo n tra-
dition of a deluge (Miami's muI fate,
probably). Is it not probable that the
Choctaws, as they claim they did, camo
from that region, where at ono timo in
renioto antiquity, jostled, as it were,
with the Mayas, and brought hero with
thorn somo of tho corrupted legends of
that coplol

Tho Choctaw tradition of "tho del-
uge," as related by Chief Pitclilynn, is
this: "Our jeoplo havo always had a
tradition of thedelugo,' which hnpjoned
in this way: There was total darkness
for a great timo over tho wholo of tho
earth; tho Choctaw doctors, or mystery
men, looked out for daylight for it long
time, until at last they despaftod of over
seeing it, and tho wholo nation wero very
unhappy. Finally n light wns discovered
iu the north nud there wns great rejoic-
ing, until it was found to be great iiioun-tnlns-

water rolllngon, which destroyed
them all except a few families who had
expected it and built an immense raft,
on which they wero saved!"

Of tho primitive religious Iwlief of
tlto Choctaws, as. related by Pitclilynn,
the following Is n synopsis: "Our peo-
ple nil wero firm In the faith that the
spirit lives iu a future slate; that it has
to cross a dreadful, deep and rapid
stream, which is hemmed in on both
sides by high nnd rugged hills. Over
this stream, from hill to hill, there lies a
long and slippery pine log, with the bark
peeled olT, over which tlio dead have to
pass to tho delightful hunting grounds!
On the other sldeof the stream there aro
six inhabitants of 'the good hunting
grounds,' with rocks iu their hands,
which they throw at all who attempt to
cro.--s when they reach the middle of tho
log! Tho good walk on safely to tho
'delightful hunting grounds,' whero there
Is ono continual day; where tho trees aro
always green; whero tho sky has no
clouds; whero there nro constant cooling
breezes; whero there is ono everlasting
scene of feasting, dancing and rejoicing;
whero there is no jain or troublo nnd
pcoplo never grow old, hut forever live
young nnd enjoy the youthful plensures!

"Tho wicked on tho log see tho stones
coming nnd try to dodge, by which they
fnll and go down thousands of feet to tho
water, which is dashing over tho rocks
and is Btinklng with dead llsh and ani-
mals, whero tlioy aro carried around nnd
brought continually back to tho samo
placo in whirlpools', where tho trees aro
all dead, and tho water full of toads,
lizards and snakes; where tho dead aro
always hungry, but havo nothing to eat;
aro always sick, and never die; whero
tho suu never shines, and whero tho
wicked are ever climbing up by thou-
sands on tho sides of tho high rock, from
which they can overlook the beautiful
country of the 'good hunting grounds,'
tho nbodo of tho happy, but never can
reach It."

Hen'ky Inman.

Operu lu Volupuk.
Ono of tho latest practical demonstra-

tions of the use of Volapuk wns made In
Brisbane, Australia, where Meyerbeer's
opera, Tho Prophet, translated into Vol-
apuk and presented by Nicholson, the
inaunger of tho thentro in that city,
mado such a hit that ho was compelled
to repent tho icrformauco ten times to
standing room only. Mr. Nicholson con-
templates the translation and presenta-
tion of tho oporn Traviata. This uso of
tho language proves very conclusively
that the sound of it when spoken is not
harsh or bad, or it would havo fallen
flat Indeed when used In an opera. Vol-apu- k

is mado up of none hut puro full
sounds of tho vocal organs; it has no
flat or half tono sounds and but fow
double consonant Bounds and riploones.

Interview in St. Louis Globe-Dem- o

crnt.

'fir S&Js fo

wa3
No. 7KH. - Dnluiiiiii A Littlo 1'iilrjr.

Within my wall of silver
A littlo fairy lives,

Whosu prefoneo In a hotiwliolcl
Oreat Joy nnd comfort gives.

Shy iwjwh no tares of minor,
And ugly weed tlint upoil,

Hut to sew tears iu gnriuunts
She willingly will toll.

Now, iiniuo this unoftil fairy,
Her uliiliing pnlnce, too,

Her clever, niinblo ulsters,
Who all her bidding do.

Nn. THU A Cut Up Paxil

First cut out, wllli n penknUV, In pnstelKmnl or
enrtl,

Tlio cIchIkih iitlinlH.-n-i- l one, IhohiuI three
Four of eneli nfler nlileli, ni tlio puzzle Is Imnl,

You Iiml U'tler Imi guided by mo
ron certain extent ; for In fixing tnko enro

That end i Hirtlon In fitted In tlKlit,
Oi they will not produce mich a ncnt littlo sipmro

As they otherwise would if ilono rlht

No. 7110. lleheiullni; Transposed.
Each uord coutnins Mvo letters. Tho be-

headed letters form the immo of n famous
naturalist.

llchciwl an extensive mountain rauo, nnd
triuisH)'x) thu remaining letters to niiiko n
word meaning tlio objects niniod nt.

llclicjul liiiKwing; trnnsKXo to timku to
mend.

Ilolieiul to diminish; transoe to timko n
stroke.

llehead loxtriko down; tranKjso to innku
DpiHiitunlty.

llehead possessing flavor; transpose to
inaku settled.

llehead a rcllcctloii; transpose to niako a
sontest.

llehead an animal; transKsu to make mi
nnlnml.

No. 731. A Cliiirmln.
My llrst, llko a la(?nnrl, Is ohvnya liehlnd.
la tho form of ono thousand my second you'll

llr.d
And yet, for my wlulo should you search tho

world round,
In tho morning or evening, 'twill never bo found.

No. 732. A Hliyinloit Niiiiicrlcul KulRiua.
1. A word lu much demand, 'tis true,

Is this littlo word, 5, 1, 2.
2. A well known foreign plant you'll se,

Is iK.'llud by using fi, 2, 3.
3. Tills very morn 1 found nllve

Iu my now trap n I, 3, 5.
i. It you would hear n littlo nioro,

You must lend your !2, 3, 4.
5. "There is nothing now under tho sun,"

Is said on 2, .1, 4, 5, 1.
ft. Ilecauso my boy foil on tho floor,

Fell many n 0, 2, 3, 4.
7. A statement 'gainst which uono will strive,

All havo a 1, 3, 3, 4, 5.

No. 733. A Itlddle.
Hack nnd down trodden is my lino,

Yet you limy not despise,
For surely I was mndo to Rhino

llefore admiring eyes.
Of all my wanderings o'er tho earth,

Though lightly you may talk,
Your understanding owns my worth

And blameless dully walk.

No. 73 1. Ail Anluiitl In Anagram.
I saw on tho street a descendant of Hani,

Not ill o' disease, but "111 o' a dram,"
This atMKrnm straightened you've seen, I

Kllppos,.,
Iu pictures, and, mnyhnp. In animal shows;

And If you havo seen It you've noticed tho lack
Of even a semblance of fur on its back.

No. 733, Kiilgnnitlcul Klalu-s- .

A sabstanio used for polishing; to find
fault; a beam of light; a register of persons;
a weapon; a person easily cheated; n meas-
ure of length.

A I'ustlnie for Winter Kvenlogi.
Tho "Flour Merchant" Is tho name of one

of tho many conversational games that aro
so convenient for whlllng nway an ovenlng
by the llresldo, because tlioy aro not noisy
and require no sjieclal appliances.

One who personates tho flour merchant will
try lu every wuy to dispose of his stock by
asking questions of tho others, who must in
their answers bo careful not to uso tho words
"flour," "I," "yes" or "no." For instanco,
tho merchant says:

"Any Hour y I"
"There is none required."
"Let mo l)eruiulo you to take somo."
"That is iniX)s8lblo."
"Why sof It Is excellent llour."
"You have my answer."
"Havo U Will you pleaso repeat Itf"
"My answer was 'Not any.' "
"But the price is reasonablo."
"1 will not tVo any."
Tho flour IU' .chant, having succeeded in

making her say "I," proceeds on his way.

At Christmas Tide.
Jack and Jill went down tho hill,

To do their Christmas shopping;
It so j a fell out that Jill did pout.

And Jack with rage was bopping.
For all their cash they spent for trash.

The homo they bore;
A Chinese va a ocket case.

And rugs and mats galore I

Key to the l'uzilrr.
Xo. 710. Pi of the season-
December closes on tho tceno,

And "hat npK-n- r the mouths gone past!
Fragments of tim which once havo been!

Succeeding slowly, fled too fasti
Their minutes, hours, nnd days appear

View less lu that small point, a year.
No. 7X). A Clmiwlo: Hollyhock.
No. 721. Crossword Enigma; Maple Sugar,
No, 722. Easy Translations- - 8top sjwt
JKltS tos post.
No 723. Mental Arithmetic Three in 0,

three times.
No. 724. Itlddle: A leuf.
No. ?25. How Is rhlsj There wero iu the

coach an old lady, no of her duughters with
two daughters, niio'.her 'laughter with two
sous, and tho daughter of an absent daughter
Total, eight person.

No, 720, Numerical F.nigum: A stitch in
timo saves nine.

No. 727. Hovei-ses- ; I. Star, rats. 2. War,
raw. 3. Ned, den. 4. Yam, may. 5. Tain,
cuop. n. Iteed, deer

CLOSING OUT

Pianos and Organs,
We have decided to ship nothing to Omaha, and having

some stock yet we will continue the sale until sold. We
have some Upright Pianos, slightly damaged, that we can
make you at a great bargain. Six second-han- d Pianos at
your own price. Good secondhand Organs at $35 to $50.

C. M. Hands, Manager,

Steam and Mot Water
ting.

ys--r

F. A.
Telephone

QttgjslluussusaHjtiteBj

OF

142 nth St,

& CO.
536. 215 S. Eleventh St.

I.ATK OK N. Y .

GENTLEMEN:
I shall display for your Inspect,,' new nnd vcry kCL.cleii

Stock, compiling many of the JjpfLrsl nlui ncwcrt desgng of tllc
nnd I am n,w 'prepared to tnke all orders for making up

gioYifl.' 'or (jen4t; ft", tle nlcst 8t.cs
LADIES TAILORING:

Having for seventeen years met with great success In Brooklyn, N. Y.,
In cutting nnd making Ladles Jackets and Riding Hnblts, shall be pleased. ' '.
to receive p.1tronnge from the ladles during the coming season.

I am also prepared to receive orders for all kinds of Uniforms and
Jackets.

1230 O Street.

Jrh"irA

SALE

North

Plumbing

KORSMEYER

LINCOLN, NEB

E. HIIvIv,l
UltOOKIA'N.

Tailor and Qrapbr
cnrcfulIj

Europenn
Manufacturers,

Smoking

Finest in the City

THE NEW-4- 1

Palace Stables
M St, opp. Masonic Temple.

Stylish Carriages and Buggies,
At all Hours Day or Night.

t2T Hones Hoarded and hest of care taken of all Stock entrusted to us. jH
PRICES REASONABLE.

BILLMEYER & CO.,-- Proprietors.
Call and Soo Us. Tolophono 435

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAFHT Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

I '5wt4A8WALrVulV ) III

T r1-- ""irfi' tfyt inwaiii'fiTiiTTi lit TT T r 'nfi IT 1 "

iXli") 4C Jj It EUltfr Tl

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Inoludlnsr main linoa, brancboa and extensions East and West of thoMissouri River. Tho Dlroct Route to and from Chicago. Jollot. Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle, MoUno, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS-Davonp- ort, Muscatine!Ottumwa, Oskaloc-sa-, Des Mptnos.Wlnteraot, AudubonJIorTan.and Council
Bluffs. In IOWA-Mlnneap- oUs and St. Paul, In MINNBSOTA-Waterto- wn

SPASkSSt16' in gAKOTA-Camer- on, 8t. Josqph, and Kansas City, InMIBSODBI-Oma- ha. Falrbury, and Nelson, In NEBKABKA-Hort- on, Topoka,Hutchinson, Wichita, Bollovlllo, Abllono, Culdwoll, In KANSAS Pond!
Crook, Kintrflshor, Fort Beno, In the INDIAN TERBITOBY-o- nd ColoradoSprinjrs, Denver, PubdIo, In COLORADO. FBBE Bacllnlner Chair Cars toand from Chicago, CaldwoU, Hutchinson, and Dodgo City, and Palaco Sloop-ln- ff

Cora botwoon Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Travoraos now andvast areas of riob forming and grazing lands, affording tho best foollltlosor intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacltlo and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Loading all competitors In splondor of oqulpmont, cool, woll ventllatod , andfree from dust. Through Goachos, Pullman Bloopers, FREE RecliningChair Cars, and (oast of Missouri Rlvor) Dining Cam Dally botwoon Chicago.Dos Motnos, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Froo Boollnlng Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and botwoon Chicago and Colorado Springs, Donvorand Puoblo, via St. Josopb, or Kansas City and Topoka. Splendid DiningHotels (furnishing meals at aooaonablo hours) west of Missouri Rlvor.California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
WKU Osdon, Portland. Los Angolos, and San FranolBCO. Tho DIRECTLINE to and from Plko's Peak, Manltou, Gordon of tho Gods, tho Sanitari-ums, and Sconlo Qrandoura of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
SJl?nS?JPJB,T7lnB.fla'1y botwoon Chicago and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul,with THROUGH Rocllnlng Chair Cora (FREE) to and from thoso points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Blooper botwoon Poorla, Spirit Lako.and Sioux Falls, via Rook Island. Tho Favorlto Lino to Plpostono, Wator-tow- n,

Sioux Fulls, and tho Summer Rosorts and Hunting and FlshlnirGrounds or tho Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offora facilities totravel between Clnolnnatl, Indianapolis, Larayotto, and Council Bluffs. St.Josoph, AtchiBon, Leavenworth, Kunsaa City, MlnnoupollB, and St. Paul.ForTlokots, Maps, Folders, or doBlrod Information, apply to any TlckotOtuco In tho UnltodT Btatos or Canada, or addroBS

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Oeueral Manager. OHIO AGO, ILL. Qea'l Ticket ft Paw. Arjcrc.
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